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Japanese Ooodn.

Personal ... ...
We acknowledge the pleasure of a

visit from oar : whilom friend of the
States ville Landmark, but more recent-
ly our energetic and determined friend

-- aw battings.
LMlfii: AD BKAljIiyLT. ...Art.

a Uaplfasant Etcilnlseeieo.
The 11th day ef April, oat year age

to day, the fire on Front Street which
destroyed Messrs B. H. J-- Ahrens' ice
house and Geo. A. Peck's hardware store
occured. " It was at the same time the
occasion of the fearful catastrophe by
which Captain Wm. Ellerbrbok lost his
life, and several more of our citizen were,
more or less injured, by being caaght he--

cedrcdst -,. .
of the Life Insurance business, Mx J. D.
Brooks. Mr. B. is the sims affable and

WGrkirgcifn.
Beforeyou begin your heavy spring

work after a winter of relaxation, your
system needs cleansing and strengthen-
ing to prevent an attack of Ague, Bill-
ions or Spring Fever, or some other
Spring sicknes that will unfit you for a
season's work. You will save time, much
sickness and great expense if you will
use one bottle of Hop Bitters in your
family this month. Don't wait." -2- ?ur-lington

HawTceye.

A Safe and Sure means of restoring
the youthful color of the hair is furnish
ed by Parker's Hair Balsam, which is
deservedly popular from ita superior
cleanliness' f r ' " --.'

genial gentleman and staunch thorough

LOGAp,
?5w li vtrrlisemer-- t

Heix3besoe Japanese Goods
C W YATEftPraja g's Easter TCard

Scj ad G land. Bazaar and Festival . .

L J Ottekboubo Merit Wins
AltaWer, Price & CoS ash, Doors and

Blinds
J LBoATWRianT--T- o Anive
A SLlSnniER Arriving Daily

.Yon cad now bay Improved Heating and
Cok Stoves at factory prlccaat Jacobi'8.

The Beard of Aldermea will meet in
ftijonrned sc.3ion at the City He.ll this
evening at 8 o'clock .

bred North Carolinian that he always
was. lie and all like him will alwaysCurtains,Lace Death the falling walls in Mr. Peck'find a welcome in our tanctum.

hardware s ore. Pianos
f?oj;,aABii ,1

CRET0XE3, CARPETS,--
V

--OWKE,

nn. cL0nH',., e P'rttr. fU. T!Ki:bl liJiriTALiiENT PL. AN.
iat

Aluiic Storemii Lire Book as
New Advertieqmonte.

His Honor Mayor Smith ha67lVoca$c3
to djspose of this morning.

John Ashburn, alias Zich Johnson,
who was taken to the guard hou33 oa
S iturday wa3 , the first prisoner. He.
was caught by Mr. J. H. Straus3xsteal-ia- g

barrel hoops and turned over to the

Black and Colored P; sxnst'a Easter Cards.
TETANY KKW iND BEAUIIFOI. DE- -

Two colored c'a,m3eh ''chawed aad
claVedV each other on Saturday, and to
day they sworo out warrants and hixd

the satisfaction of submitting the case
and paying the costs before Justice Hill's
court.

police Air. btrauss maue. no cuarges
612B8.' Urfaaetad Xlaxa'tts al vatv low- -0

Silks.
jUiT IS IN GREAT YARIETf.

Fine Parasols,
--..rwa ;i ann nmfcrellas. Oar

QRAHD BiZAAR AND FESTIVAL

JJEXEFIT SISTERS OF MiERCY, CITT

HALL, April 18, 10 and 20, 1SS1.

Refreshments served by the Ladies of St.
Thomaa' Church.

The Italian Band will furnish Mueic.
Tickets good for the" tbree days and eve-ain-s,

25 cents. apl ll.St !

l3ERiT WIS3S !

prises.
. How to ce jour own
N. Y. Enamel Paint,
aranted at Jjlc jbi'h.

painter : Buy the
ready Mixed and

t
RiANS 3oId cnthe iaalalment plas, a

SCJi
BttAUW -

. . r arr r' rp, in tae lead. Yates' Book Store.JlJlt. OAl- - -

apl 11

R. VI. IVIcIntlre.
C4 J"

tifMORTLEAXY ROOFS !

0S CUD WATER PROOF PAINT

RED CEDAR PACKIKQ CHESTS

SASH, DOORS AfiD BUNDS)

BRACKETS, MOULDINGLUMBEE, &c,

ALL SIZES WINDOW GLASS,

'

AT

1 i a,. frtnnln(r leak. It is euar

-- V i &Z Snake. . .'

yr. M- AlcKcthaD, of Bruaswick
county caught a very large rattle saake
near Lockwood's Folly about twa weeks
sgo, and has brought his ' snakeship to
this city for sale. The reptile is con-
fined in a strong box covered with stout
wire netting and is at Mr. T. H. Smith's
grocery oa Front street Its dimensions
are 6 feet ia length 9 inches areaad the
body, and finches across the headjweighs
50 pounds and sports twelve rattles aad
a button which it shakes continually.

Mr. McK. says he saw the snake and
its mate sunning in the woods near their
den, and at his approach they ran ia and
he plugged up their entrance. He then
got a hoe and dug them oat One of
the snakes was killed, aad the other was
captured alive. The snake which was
killed had fifteen rattles, but hoiag a fe-

male, was not quite as long ar the male
which he caught. Mr. McK. declines
to tell how he raana&ed the capture, as
it is a secret which , he does not desire
should be known. Be will sell the snake
for 60.

the: mails.
The mails close and arrive el he City

Post Office as fellows :
Northern through mails. . . . .6.00 p cs
Northern through . and way

mails 5:30 a. ro.
Raleigh 5:30 a. m.
Mails for the N, C, Railroad,

ani routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. O.
Ratlruad, at omJSO a.m.

Southern mails for all points -

South, d&tiy .....8am and 7:45 p. m
Westera mails (G CR'y) daily
- (except Sunday )...... 8:19 a nr.

Mail tor Goers & Darling
ton 7:45 p. m.

Mails for points between Fic
rence aod Charleston . 8 a m & 7:46 p. m

Fayetteyiile, and otneed on

Ul M a1 rr a

utted for ! yea". Any roor. no matter

against the boy but stated he had been
very much annoyed by a gang of young-

sters and simply wished to break them

up. Mayor Smith lectured the little
rascal and turned him over to his parents
with tha.understanding that he should
be sent out of town. "

Jim Clark, alias "Lemonade Jim," was

arrested on suspicion last night and taken
to the city prison. At the time of his
arrest he ' was taking off a dry goods
box from Mr. H. Loeb's st6re at the
corner of Princess andr Water streets.
He was reprimanded by His Honor, and
discharged. This closed the levee.

Abate the Nuisance
There are 150 cows, more or less, on

the tax-lis- t, but these are not all that are
subject to taxation. How many owners
of cows fail to report them? There would
be no grievous objection to cows having
the freedom of our wide streets, if they
did not also have license to frighten wo-

men and children, block np the side-

walks, make raids on- - provision stores,
and steal the forage from country wag
ons; besides 'making night hideous with
their everlasting little tinkling bell.

If a white or colored man steal a live
'cent loaf of bread, and is caught, he will
get punished and sent to the penitentia-
ry. If a cow should eat up 50 worth of
japonicas, or $5 worth of grain, it is done
with impunity. A cow can have license
to steal. A man is punished for the
slightest infraction of law.

We hear some complaint in regard to
the manner in which oysters are sold by
measure on onr streets. In buying a
gallon of oysters the purchaser pays. for
at l6ast three pints of liqior. A remedy
for this" is suggested, by the Board of
Council passing an ordinance, that all
oysters offered for sale on our streets
shall be measured in a perforated vessel
tNcwbcrnian:

The prohibitionist will put a stop to
that as soon as the anti liquor law passes.

to sad, can be saved by this paiat.

THERE ANYTHING MORE HaND-som- eJt
than a nice, well fitting garment ? any

thing better calculated to dtlight the hu-

man eye, than Gentlemen's Clothing gotten

Up in the latest designs ? and verily we say

No 3 likewise the world says No J We co-

incide most conclusively with our ole school

mate that "the apparel oft proclaims the

aaaa." The fact is strange, but neverthe-

less true, OTTERBOURG actually clothes
two-thir- ds of Wilmingtou'e fellow-citizen- s,

and clothes them satisfactorily in the bar-gal- a.

Header, if this afternoon is a pleas

A, iRooBqj Paint aai fer Damp wans

ikainoeniL

nil and tesUmenial furaisked upon
ALTAFFEB, PRICE &.CO'S.

Factory: Office:
Feot Walnut st. Nutt, near Red Cross st

ipp&sttoa at Office of the Iron Clad Paint

CoaptiY,sa Second, between Market and HEW. FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY

STORE.

Arriviner Daily
E ARE NOW BUST OPENING, ant one, and as you avail yourself of your

'trttoj sal arrang tug oar Soring and

THE UNDERSIGNED IIAS OPENED
Fruit and' Confectionery Store

under the "Review" v Office, corner . Water
and Chestnut streets. All 'persons patsing
that locality are respectfully invited to call
and be -- suited with Froitjiliomemado and
Fancy Candies.. Soda'-Wate- r Cigara and a
general nice variety, at - , -

S. Q. NORTHROP'S,
-- apl 2 ; ,

- Water St, Store.

fTlELEMACROPflONE The Watt's Fat- -

usual promenade, observe ifyou please the
many well dressed gentlemen you chance to

i

Mayor Smith has inaugurated one great
Susuotr itock of Gent', Youth' ad Soya'

dtMug and Furah-flin- g Goods. We have

'jet ttds leuon the largest stock, the prettl.

mee. Out ef every half dozen, score four

of them to OTTERBOURG. You can bet

Th Steara?r Clintm. ,

Tht steamer Clinton which sank at
Mr. Springer's wharf some six weeks ago
has been raised and; isTogam """ at work.
The repairs on the Clinton are not quite
finished, but workmen are still engaged
ia making the necessary repairs to her
wsok work.

Sonic Particulars.
A Birmingham, Ala.,' paper was re-

ceived in this city yesterday containing

improvement and abated a-- terrible nui-

sance that of stopping the all night
drum beating at the City Hall everyat iturt aid tie ebtapest stock of Cloth yoar last dollar the majority of Spring Suits

1
Lq mr offered in this market. A call and time the Good Samaritans, Independent

order of --and the half dozan other soc ft'u tuyectta is respectfully solicited.
ties that hold their festivals there. Now let

Cape Fear River, Tuesdays,
aed Fridays.

Fayetteville, via Lnmberton,
daily, except Sundays.

L00 p. oa.

8:10
A.AI. 8IIRIER,

Market street
(

him and the present Board of Aldermen
some news relative to the shooting of the show wisdom and backbone enough to

pass an ordinance prohibiting cow3 fromTry late Thomas C. Harris at that place on

have been furnished by the POPULAR

MEN'S WEAR DEPOT ; and as you gaze

upon them don't attribute the excellent fits

to some Merchant Tailoring Establishment.
OTTERBOURG'S Clothing, as regards

artistle work, is second to none in the whole

couatry, and is often judged to be those
made by special measure. You can tell
them by the hang of tho cloth.

'ap 11 ;
'

the nigut or the 2nd last. 1 ne paper running at large, and then stick to it,Joe Person's lad inn states that Mr. Harris was shot by one not repeal it at the very next meeting of
Larry . L. Barry while in hisTonic Bitters,
bed room. Barry was arrested and is

the Board, like the previous adminis

tration did.

palm Sundaynow in j ail. ine verdict ei the coro
T CUM 80SOFDL i , Caneer ia it- - wMy tticw, Rheumatism, Heart Plcease,
roaio Hillloci (Mio, and all kinds oferup-fjwi'- d

ikli dlieai arhio? from imparity
"'Wood. 4 1 an Alterative, Tontsax4
wParitorlt hit proraa i'eelf vaequal

ner's jary was that the deceased came to
his death from a wound inflicted by .the
accused and that the shooting was pre--

Yesterday, (Palm Sunday) was the
anniversary of the day on which our
Lord and Saviour made His triumphant

classed with the "Ilolcomb" and other
cheap Telephones which have been tried
only to prove a failure, AVe are making
extra low prices on lines for a short time.
Will sell Phones and material with full in-
structions for erecting. " Send for prices,
giving distance to connect. OWN YOUR
OWN TELEPHONE LINES and be inde-
pendent. Office at B. D. Morrill & Son's.
Call at 9 A. M. and 6 P. M.

EDW'D B. HOLT.-- -

mchgQ-eod-2- w Gen'l Agt. for N. C

itl. CKOxliY, Aucfionccr.
BY CKTONLY & MORRIS.

Admist?rator,s Sale.
VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF HIEBY Court of New n anover county,

in a certain special proceeding there pend
ing befoie the Clerk, wherein Alfred Ilowe,
as Administrator ofJulia Pettiford, Isplajn-tif- f,

and Orlando Dover and wife MaraiC?
Dover, arc , defendants, I will on .Mon-
day, the 2d day of May, 18SI,
at 11 o'clock, A. M., , at the
Court House door, in the city of Wilming-
ton, offer for sale by publie auction, that lot
of land, situate in said city, and designated
upon the plan thereof as Lot No. 3 in Block
204. The said lot will be divided In half
anjt sold in two lots, each being: of tie width
of 63 feet and of the depth of 265 feet.

Tcrm3 One third cash, residue in 3 and--6

months with interest from day of tale.
! ALFRED HOWE,

TO ARRIVE !
medrtate and diabolical and not an ac entry into the city of Jerusalem, riding
cident as claimed by Barry, i he paperHE GOV. HOLDEH'S QP1FIIQH.

K4i.Risa. 5. 0., Dee. 2d, 18bO
upon an as3' colt, when all of the people

cried loud "Hosannas unto the Lord onrassigned no. reason for the shooting nor
does it give any of .the evidence ia the
case. .Mr. C. M. Harris, brother of the
deceased,is now in Birmingham ferreting

tji .'7 r"' BSdd Mr- - Jo Perron'sjJT0Bt8 with ir.' rf rMnld T k.ll. Y NEW YORK STEAMER, this week:BC!!rf " "xce'lent for tin purpose.

CABBAGES.oat the matter.W. HOL3S2T,

jK JCE STRGNQ'S OPINION. flo to Jacobi's for Doors, Sn&h and TARSNIPS,
v mniGH, y. 0., Dee. 1st, 1835 Blinds, pure White Lead, Oils, Varnishes

I" 1 V is K.i v ..ul - . - . CARROTS,
Window Glass, all sizes. AH at the lowest
pricesIftttf nd l M cf PPel whn

BEETS and
Administrator

Our Cilj
city park though still in its in

apl 111-20-S-O

llski A,nJ v Tonie, and wiab APPLES.tery rosuectfoUr, fancy, so to speak, would be a credit to... t- m

Both Baldwins and Russets.iV4' Mr- - Joe Person, Fklin.. .
ay city. . ine Deautirui raiungs, nne
statuary elegant fountains and cosy lawn" OREES, -
teats dotted hero' and there in an artistic ALSO, nm i

Onslow O. H and intermedi-
ate ofiteea, every Monday
and Thursday at.......... 6.00

S'aithville mails, by steam
boat, daily, (except Sun-
days) 8.80 a. n.

Mails for Easy Hill, Town
Creek, Shallotte and Little
River, S. 0., every Mon-

day and Thursday 5t .........6:00 a. m.
Wilmington and Black River

Chapel, Mondays, Wednes- -

days aud Fridays at.. 6:00 a. tc.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY .

Northern through and way
.mails:.............:'. .7:0$ ALd :3G u ti.

Kortbcrc. malte; 9 00 a p.
Southern Mails.. .,.. 7:80 a. en

Carolina Central Railway 4:00 --p m
8tamp Office open from 8 a. o. to 12

M., and from 2 to 5:30 p. m. Money
Order and Register Department open
same as stamp office.

General delivery open from 6:00 a. a
to 6:00 p. m., and on Sundays irotn 8:80
to 9:80 a. m.

Stamps for eale at general delivery
when stamp offico ia closed.

Mails collected from stre.tboxoi awry
day at 8:30 p. ts.

Tho Sunday Xagazine.
The May number of this oxeellea

periodical contains, as usual, am abund
ance of interesting and edifying reading-matter- .

Antoag the articles of particu-
lar excellence are a seasonable oi entit-
led "May-da- y Observances," by Joso-phis- e

Pollard, with mine illnstratieas;
"Ancient and Modern Church Music,"
by Al fret on Hervoy; "Egyptian Houses
and Homes," by Sara Keables Hunt;

k Medicine and the Missionaries," by L.
A. Ballard M. D.; "The British and the
Boers," etc.; each article is admirably
illustrated. "Out of tho World," Mrs.
0. Reilly's intersting serial, is ceatinaed,
end there are several short stories and
sketches . by. George J. Ifagar, Hans
Christain Andersen and ether popular
writers. The essays are by Parsoaicas,
Rev. Alexander McLeod, Rev. James M.
Whitton, D. D., Hattie N. Morris,
Thomas L. Chase, LL. D. etc. Tho
poems are numerous, and generally of
great merit. Besides a large amount of
entertaining and instructive miscellany
are the following exceedingly interesting
feature: "The Home Pulpit," sermon
by Rev. Joseph Parker. D.D.; "Hard
Places ia the Bible." by Rev. Dr. Deenu;
"Temperance Talk,"The Invalid's Por-
tion end Thoughts for the Afflicted,"
' Glimpses at the Religious World,"
"International Sunday-schoo- l - Lessons."
etc,, etc " There are 128 quarto pages
in each number, and nearly 100 illustra-
tions. Price of single copy, 25 cents; an-
nual eubscription 3 postpaid. Addrtra,
Frank LciIIs's PnblisMr - f Hzzz2fp

yet natural manner is a beautiful sight
The Park shows to better adrantage at.loias 3es and Syrup ! PJew Spring: Butter

and
DELICIOUS, PEACHES AUD

t . . TOMATOES Ifu ouuss molasses',
1

Go?jl Cooking Butter.

King," and in less than six days there-

after, cried "Cruify him! Crucify him!"
The Roman Catholic and Episcopal
churches inthis city, were appropriately
dressed with palaa leaf.

Palm Sunday is the fir3t day of the
closing week of the Lenten season. This

solemu week, usually known as "Holy
Week," is observed throughout Christen-
dom, and even the Calvinistic churches
have latterly relaxed their opposition to

it except, perhaps, ia Scotland. In
Switzerland Good Friday is an ec clesias

tical as well ias a civil holiday. In this
country Holy Wreek in kepi especially

by the Catholics, the Episcopalians
and the German :. Lutherans, . less

strictly by the Unitarians and the
Methodists. Holy Week, which

culminates on Good Friday, was first ob-

served in the Latin Church, and the
Council of Nice, A. D., 325, ordered its
general observance, but not. without
having met with some opposition on the

part of the Asiatic Churches. In Spain

it was customary at one time to close the
churches on Good Friday, but this was

prohibited by the Council of Toledo in

633. The Greek Church, so solemn and

formal in all its rites, keeps Holy Week

with the strictest fasts.- - In Catholic and

Lutheran Churches it is customary to
drape the altar in black throughout the

week, and generally no Instrument is

played in the Churches on Good Friday.
In Rome the week is kept with th3 ut-

most solemnity, and in the Sistlne chapel

the most sublime of all music is sung.

The Lutheran Church has added BaclTs

Passion Music to the solemnties of the
week. .... "

- We advise our friends to call at Jacobi's
for Household Hardware of eiery dercrip

ilea. There jcVgct ttelff -- t rr!:e. t-

The latter at 25 cts per lb.
ah Yaxieue3 ci cnoico x?repcrrcs,

in cno and two pound Canr, tho
best in the market.

BA MCLA3SE3,

: 9U H0D8g 8TRUP,
! low by

& PEARSALL ; ; . . parole d' Iloremv
Pig Hams, .Breakfast Strips

- - and Small Shoulders,
rer uvian Cuano.

FRESH SUPPLY .OF

Crushed Indian Corn,

A, B, C, White Wheat,

' A, B C White Oak,

Oatmeal and

night, however, when the statuary foun-

tains, tents, etc., are brilliantly lighted
up by electric lights. Quite a number
of persons gather in and about the park
at night and after resting an hour or two
on the rustic benches, go to their homes
highly elated with the beauty of- - the
place.

The Steamer Got- - Worth.
The steamer Governor UJorfA steam,

el into this port yesterday afternoon un-

der command of. CapL Sam'l Skinner,
under whose direction she was raised.
The hull of the steamer has a hole 7x12
feet in her bows and all of her npper
wood work has been swept away by the
freshets. The engines and boilers have
been damaged but very little, in fact not
enough to prevent their working. . The
Worth is now on the Marine Railway
where her hull and cngine3 will undergo
a thorough OTerhaulingilt is not known
whether her owners will have the wood-

work done in: this city or whether the
steamer will be tent to FayetteTille for

repairs. Tha damage to the lYorth is

crtiratcJ at about C3,CCD.- -
: " '

Parched Jaya and Laguarra CJoficc,

Thesa goods rroj all freh this
week. Our pric nvzktj of

rrill
Wheaien Gtit. goods will courier

a900Tonsv

4 2 Peruvian Guano.
r" SALE BY

jtry ua.

Tryltliop?
' Tor

JLB perfectly fresh and for tale low.

JNO. LOflATlVillOIlT,

ar!57 PcrliPl: r-- i n-


